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57923 Decision No. -------
BEFORE THE PTJB.LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF DiE stATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IDvestigatioD on the Commission's) 
own motion into the operations, ) 
rates acd practices of Charlie ) 
P. Jeter. ) 

--------------------------,) 

Case No.. 6165 

Charlie P. Jeter, on his ow behalf, 
respotldeIlt. 

Hugh N. Orr, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
-----~-~ 

this Cote:lliSSiOD, OD August 5, 1958, issued an order of 

lDvestigatioD into ehe operations, rates, and practices of Charlie P. 

Jeter who is engaged i't: the business of traDsporting property over 

the public highways as a ra.dial highway common cartier. Pursuant to 

said order a public hearing was held OI: November 19, 1958, a.t Redlands 

at which time evide:lce was presented and the lXIa'tter submitted. 

Purpose of Investi~ation 

The purpose of this 1nvestigatio'D is. to determine whether 

·the respondent: 

(l) Violated Publie Utilities Code Sections 3664, 3667, and 

3737 by charg:£:og aDd collecting for the transportation of property 

a rate less thaD the minimum rate eseablished under MiD1mum Rate 

Tariff No.2. 

(2) Violated Public Utilities Code Sections 3704 aDd 3737 by 

issuillg shippitlg documents tha't failed to comply with the requiremexlts 

of Item 255 of said Mi,'Dimum Rate T:u:iff No.2 .. 
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. 
(3) Violated Section 3737 of said code by fail1Dg to collect 

charges wit.."'U.n the time limits prescribed in Item 250 of said 

miD~ rate tariff. 

(4) Violated Section 3704 of said code by failing to mal.lleaiD 

books .and aceoUZlts as prescribed by the Commisaiora' s UDiform Sys~em 

of Accounts .. 

Staff's Evidence 

The staff presented evicie1lce disclosing that the respon<1erlt 

improperly rated 26 shipments of bulk citrus pulp that were ttans

ported between various southern california poiDtS during the period 

from May to August, 1957. It was a.lleged that violations occurred 

as follows: 

(1) the carrier, when applyiDg the alternative rail rate pro

visiocs of said miDimum rate uriff, levied a charge based upon a 

$3 .. 50 per-ton rate Oll most shipmeJlts and $4.00 a'Dd $8.00 a too iD 

.otbers. The staff adduced eviderlee that these rates were in error. 
, 

III ·a.ddition, off-rail charges were DOt assessed OD many shipments. 

Further relevant facts relative to these shipme%lts) together with 

the scaff's evidence 'COJ:2CennDg the correct m1:Dixaum charges for such 

sh:i.pments, are set forth 1:0 the following table: 
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Charge 
Assessed 
or co1-

Frt. Point Point Weight leeted 
Bill of of in by ~ 

. No. Date Origin Destination Pounds SE7=dent 
~301 6= 5-57 SaD Fe:tn8ll<lo Brawley 35,.900 rI.80 
09054 6 .. 6-57 San Ferna:tldo Br.:rN'ley 33,.920 67.84 
09259 5-30-57 Anaheim Tb~l 46~000 80.50 
09062 6-25-57 ADabefm The~l 42,240 73.92 
09065 7- 3-57 Anaheim Ther.mcl 46,300 81.03 
09077 7-30-57 ~ahcim Th~l 47,.460 83.06 
09279 8- 4-57 ADaheim Thermal 46,360 8l.13 
09083 8-10-57 Ontario Mt.Signal 40,760 8l.52 
09270 7- 1-57 SaerameDto Norwalk 46,340 185.36 
06599 5-29~57 Downey The~l 29,.240 51.17 
09253 5-15-57 San Fernando Ih~1 39,760 79.52 
06592 5- 9-57 s~ Fern.a:ado Santa Ytlez 28,.930 57.86 
09267 6-25-57 Velltura. Bakersfield 36,580 73.16 
06594 5-14-57 Ventura Santa Maria 31,990 63.98 
09059 6-20-57 San FeroaDdo Bakersfield 39,040 68.32 
06550 5- 1-57 ADaheim The~l 42,.620 85.24 
09251 5- 9 ... 57 .Anahei.m '!hemal 45,120 78.96 
09252 5-11-57 ADaheim thermal 44,920 78.61 
06593 5-13-57 Anaheim Thermal 40,920 71.61 
06695 5-16-57 ADaheim 'Xb.erma1 45,220 79.14 
06698 5-25-57 Anaheim Thermal 47,300 82.78 
09052 6- 1-57 Anaheim Th~1 45,220 79.14 
09053 6- 4-57 Anaheim The~l 44,100 77.18 
09064 7- 1-57 ADabe1m Th~l 45~260 79.21 
09277 7-27-57 Anaheim Th~l 44,.480 77.84 
09280 8- 8-57 Anaheim. Themal 45,140 78.00 

Undercharges for these shipmellts totaled $733.84. 

Correct 
MiXlimum UDder-
Char~ Ch.3.r~ 
$no.~ ~54~ 

126.34 58.50 
103.36 22.86 

,94.91 20.99 
104.04 23.01 
106.65 23.59 
104.l8 23.05· 
109.03 27.51 
243.29 57.93 
67.4l 16.24 

·125.63 46.11 
117.49 59.63 
ll9.38 46.22 
76.78 12.80 
75.19 6.87 
95.77 10.53 
lOl.~ 22.42 
100.93 22.32 
91.95 20.34 

101.61 22.47 
106.28 23.50 
101.61 22.47 
99.09 21.91 

101.70 22.49 
99.95 22.11 

10l.43 23.43 

(2) RespoZldeDt failed to 1t)~luCLe on the face of i1:S Sh1ppiDg 

doe1JlJleDts the information required by the provisions of Item 255 of 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. In ~ freight bills the ackb:esscs of 

the consigDors or consignees were missit1g or were incomplete. Mr. 

Jeter frequeotly listed brokers as cons1gcors when said brokers had 

Xlot delivered the freight to the ca.rr1er. Also e2ltries were Dot made 

ill the oIl-rail, off-rail column of the documents. 

(3) Item 250 of said, tariff was alleged to be violated because 

the carrier failed to collect charges for the property carried ~tbin . 
the time limits established by 1:h1s section. The face of the documents 

disclosed payment in most instances 16 days after the date of the 

shipment. 
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(4) EviderlcC was offered i%2d.icati%2g that the carrier did not 

maintain his books a:cd records ill the man:cer prescribed by the Com

mission r s Uniform System of Accounts. 

Respondent's 'Position 

Mr.. Charlie Jeter:J test1fyitlg on behalf of the respotldent, 

de~ied the staff's allegations and testified as follows: 

(1) When utilizing the alternative rail rate provisions, he 

applied a rail rate for citus pulp given to him by the local railroad .. 

He relied upon such rate and believed it to be correct. Prior to the 

obtaining of such infor.mation he testified that he a.:cd a local field 

representative from the Commission att~pted to deter.m!ne a proper 

commodity classification for bulk citrus pulp. Failing ill this he 

a.ccepted without question the rail rate for t:b.is commod1ty bet:ween 

the poiDts involved. M1:'. Jeter insists that oraDge pulp is not a 

grain and does not become a feed unti 1 chemically processed,. and that 

the staff's rate which was based upon the assUtIlption that the pulp is 

a grain, was therefore improper .. 

It was conceded, however,. that he had failed to cODsider aDd 

thus assess off-rail charges on maDy shipmetlts. 

(2) Ite= 255 was ~ot violated because u~is section does Dot ~e

quire infomation of such a precise llature as contended by the staff .. 

The precise street addresses of the consigPor and consignee are :cot 

necessary, particularly i:c the Imperial Valley areas where ma:oy busi

ness establishments ha'\"~ only post office addresses. Moreover, it is 

cotltcnded that frequetltly brokers arc in fact the cODsigtlors ~ especial

ly where the persotls deliverins. the goods to the carrier are acting 
, 

as wuehousemen, 3.ge:cts, or .as employees for the broker. 

(3) '!he respondent claimed that he did all that was expected of 

him as far as collecting money due him for transportation performed. 

He states he should DO,: be fouod in violation of Item. 250 if the 

sbipper refuses to pay within the time prescribed iD this seetio:c. 
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(4) It was adoitted that hefailed to keep a:cd maintain books 

and acCOUXlts as required by the Commission r s uniform System of Accounts. 

He declared at the hea.rillg that: "1 d:I.cb:I' t know what was expected of 

.me. If 

Findings 

It is Dot Decessary to resolve all of the maDy conte:DtiOrls 

advanced .at the heariDg. Based upo1l the evideDce of record, we f1-nd 

.as follows: 

(1) TIle evidence clearly establishes that the 26 shipmeD1:s 1:0 

question were Ul'llawfully rated. There was XlO excuse for t:he carrier 

Dot to assess off-rail charges, nor Call the 'USe of the wrOrlg rei 1 

rate be justified. Ie is axiomatic that tile truckc.r uses the alterna

t1 ve rai 1 rate provisions at his ow risk; the burden is upon, him to 

find" compute, and assess a rail rate which is appropriate and eurre:ct 

for the freight haxldleci between the poiDts involved. !he pryjuc::t 

sbipped - lemon and orange pulp - is specifically classi£ied~aDd thus 

the staff's ratiXJg was applicable 3lld correct. 

(2) The failure to iDsert OIl-rail, off-rail illformatiOD on its 

freight bills constitutes a violation of subsection (h) of Item 255, 

as such daea is essezltial to an accurate determiXla.tion of the. applica

ble miIlixmJm rate aDd charge. 
" 

(3) There has been, we believe, substalltial compliance wit:h the 

provisions of Item 250 of said 1:ariff~ It is our opinion dutt the 

requirements of this section have' been met whet) the carrier has <lone 

everyt:bing reasonably possible to eollc¢t the charges assessed within 

the period prescribed. 'X".Qe evider!ce shows that Mr. J'eter mailed his 

statemetlts itt:mediately follow1llg the delivery of the freight. He made 

many c1ema:o<:ls upon his debtors 1:0 p:q their bills. On one occasion he 

dispa.tched a truck to ~ravel SO miles it) order to collect charges due. 

l/ WcsterD Classificaeiotl No. 76. Ieee Zi'!5$$. teem 140, comcodity 
list 9. pacific Soutbeoast Freight Bureau Tariff 240-J. 
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Under such c1rt:umstanees lJ:tJ.y other findillg wuld per1alize a earrier 

because of conditioDs beyond his cOlltrol. Accordingly,. we find that 

there was XX) violatioD of this sectiotJ. 

(4) Undisputed evidecce uoequivoeally discloses ehae the 

respoXldexlt failed to keep ana ma1l)ta:.f,n his books cd records as 

required by the UDiform System of Accounts. 

In view of the foregoing we fiM. 8.lld cODclude thae the 

resporlderlt violated Sections 3664, 3667, 3704, aDd 3737 of the Public 

Utilities Code. 

Penalty 

In view of the scope of operat:iolls of this carrier aDd of 

the -nature of 1:he violatiolls so fOUXld, respondent's radial highway 

cOmlXlon earrier pemit will be suspeDded for a period of 12 days aDd 

he will be ordered to collect the underc:harges hereinabove found. 

Respolldene wi 11 also be directed to examine his records from May 1, 

1957, to me preset1t t1Jne in order to determine whether a:IlY additional 

UXIdercharges have occurred, .a:cd to file 'Wi th the Commission a report 

setting forth the additional undercharges, if a:rry, he has foU2)(l. 

Respondent will also be direceed to collect: ;my such additioDal 

\mderchargcs. 

ORDER. -.- __ ..... -
A public hearing having been held atK1 basecl upon the 

evidellcc therein adduced~ 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. '!hat Radial Highway Common carrier Pemie No .. 13-3211 

issued to Charlie P. Jeter is hereby suspended for twelve COllsecutive 

days starting at 12:01 a.m. Oll the seeo1)d Mo'Qday following the effec

t1 ve date of this order. 

2. That Charlie P. Jeter shall post .at his teminal and station' 

f.a.c:ilit1es used for receiving property from the public for e.r.;mspo~~", 

'Cioo) tlOt less than five days prior to the beg:t1:mi:og of the suspension 

period, a notice to the public stating ~t: his radial bighway common 

~. " " 
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carrier permit b.lls beCll suspended by the Commission for a period of 

twelve days. 

3. that Charlie ? Jeter shall exsm:i.ne his records for the 

period from May l~ 1957, to the present time for the purpose of . , 

ascertaiDing whether axly aodi tio1241 undercharges have occurred, other 

than th~se mcntio~ed in this decision. 

4. !hat within nillety clays after the effective date of this 

decisior., Charlie P. Jeter shall file ~th the Comm1ssion a report 

setting forth all ~dercharges fo~d pursuant eo the examinatioD 

hereinabove required by paragraph 3. 

5. !h.a.t Charlie P. Jeter is hereby directed to take such action 

as "I1J2.y be necessaxy, iXlcluding court proceecli:ngs, to collect 'the 

BmOUDtS ~f 1JXldercharges set forth ill the prec:edillg opinion, together 

with ;my additional UXldercbarges found after the ex.aminationrequired 

by paragraph 3 of this order~ and to notify the Commission in writing 

upon the consummation of such collections. 

6. That, iX) the event charges eo be collected as provided in 

paragraph 5 of this order, or any part thereof, remain unc:ollected 

one b1.:ndred twetlty days after the effective da:ce of this order, 

Charlie P. Jeter shall submit to the Cocmission, on the first Monclay 

of each month, a report of the UXldercharges remainirag to be collected 

~d specifYill& the action taken eo collect such charges "andehe 

result of such, tmtil s.uc:b. charges have been collected in full or 

UXltil further order of this Commission. 

The Sec:etary of the ~~SSiOD is directed to cause per

sODal service of this order to be made Ul'Otl Charlie P. Jeter a%ld 
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this order shall be effeeti ve twenty days after 'the completion of such 

service upon the respoDdeDt. 

Dated At _~s Anzelcs 

day Of':-__ C+_ .... \_4.-.....'J/_l/._u....-.;;.-:M~/I_' J ___ ~ 1959 .. 

~ Ca.lifomia~ this 

U r 


